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Do You Need a Shirtwaist
D

You will find the most exclusive styles at J. Sutton Clarks’
s

A new line ot ladies’ skirts in blue, 
brown, black, etc.

Undershirts in Heatherbloom and Sateen

4
White skirts, nightdresses, and all 

derwear at Bottom Prices
Hosiery a Specialty

[ un-Corsets, Girdles, Healthwaists 
and Children’s Waists

BOOTS, WALKINC SHOES AND SLIPPERS
I

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.4■

1
W. S. Carter to be Chief 

Superintendent of Education
Scene In British House»»»»»»»»»»»» Ца

$ SODAS ! SODAS ! і
“War Is not a Sham, but

Your Army Is a Sham.
Duke of Bedford for being “unbusiness- 

99 like" and “ironical/’
j “It is no use blinking at the extreme 

"The manager of a stage army could difficulty of creating an Imperial Ser- 
learn a good deal from the Army Coun- vice Army," he said, and at tile same 
cil in the art of making one man appear time keeping up a sufficiently well-

trained force at home. Of course, Earl
A remarkable indictment of the Gov- Roberts’ panacea is a simple one but 

ernment’s niuch-talked-of Special Re- that is not the panacea of noble" lords 
serve was made in the British House of opposite. Besides, the cost would be 
Lords wnen the Duke of Bedford, using enormous. It seems to me premature at 
the above phrase to show the contempt the present time to hold an enquiry into 
felt for the hollowness of this arm of the a system which has been authorized by 
service, and Lord Newton exclaiming: your lordships. ’* '
"Paper soldiers, paper men! And a good 
many of these paper men turn out to be 
paper boys!"

Earl Roberts, alert and hale, his 
bronzed face lighting up with pleasure 
at congratulations on his golden wed
ding, walked iuto the House’ with the 
briskness ot a subaltern.

Lord Weymss, vigorous and enthu
siastic at ninetv-one, pointed to the two 
Field Marshals present (Lord Roberts 
and Lord Grenfell), and asked them to 
say what they thought of the Haldane 
Army scheme. Mr. Haldane stood at 
the rail in front of the throne listening 
intently.

“War is not a shame, Out your army 
is a shame," said Lord Roberts, who 
rose from the front cross bench and ad
dressed a tense, still assembly.

"We are told that the army of 315,000 
men will suffice. Will suffice for what ?
Will it suffice to prevent a foreign army 
from invading this country ?

One sodden day years ago a thin, 
smallish, and, at a distance, almost 
commonplace-lookihg man with Welsh 
mountain imagination In his eye and a 
mass of black hair at the back of his 
head like a misplaced Celtic fringe darted 
across Palace yard and past the entrance 
of the Press gallery of the House of 
Commons, like a heron. The policeman 
in charge of the press entrance of the 
British House of Commons eyed him 
and his fluttering overcoat as he vanish
ed into the miserable London mist, and 
then turned to me and said:

"That young tellow is going to be a 
big man iu this House, you mark my 
words. ’ ’

This week, in the most important 
moment of the parliamentary year I re
call his words. The Press gellery police
man has a way of soaking up the best 
current thought. That "young fellow 
is a “big man.’’

Having once swallowed the whole 
Liberal programme of the last quarter, of 
a century, it was a superb treat to listen 
to Mr. Lloyd-George unfolding his first 
Budget.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
government, held Tuesday 8th, inst. it 
was decided that W, S. Carter would 
receive the appointment of chief 
superintendent of education in succession 
to Dr. Inch, resigned. The government 
also expressed its appreciation of the 
work done by Dr. Inch during his term 
of office and remarking generally his 
great contribution to the cause of educa
tion throughout the province.

W. S. Carter, the government’s ap
pointee, is of Loyalist descent. He was 
born at Kingston, tlte old shiretown of 
Kings coqnty, where he received his 
early education at the grammar school, 
subsequently removed to Hampton.

He first began teaching under a local 
license in Westfield, and after attending 
the Provincial Normal S.hool returned
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TOWN COUNCIL
A very interesting meeting of the to

held Monday evening, at 
which a number of citizens indicated 
their interest by attending. The Mayor 
and all the councillors were present. Dr. 
H. I. Taylor wai re-appointed a member 
of the school board. The Marshal’s 
port was received and accepted, and 
there were also reports from the ; 
and street committees. The question of 
town officials, being in the employ of 
the town, caused a rather acrimonious 
discussion, and brought

FRUITSЇ". wnto council was
'

to

4»to ROST CARDS—New Line of Local 
Views...A good assortment

to country school work for another period 
of two years.

In 1878 he entered the University of 
New Brunswisk, where he distinguished 
himself as the leader of his class through
out the course. He won the micioscope 
tor science at the close of his junior year 
upon graduation. Later he proceeded 
to the degree of M. A.

«Z re-to

$
wharf

ST. QEORQEA. G. BROWN
out different 

interpretations of the law bearing on the 
matter. It

Leaving party politics on one side, it 
was a thrilling performance. Intellect, 
political acuteness, human eloquence 
alluring promises, by turns shocked, 
rasped, delighted, excited and puzzled which position he occupied until January,

1886, when he resigned to become in
spector of the district of the city of St. 
John and the counties of St. John and 
Charlotte. This position he has held up 
to the present.

Next Door Above Drug Store
■v was intimated that if theIn 1881 he was appointed mathe.ua 

tical master at the St. John High School,i. business was to be carried on according 
to the strict letter of the law, some 
interesting facts might be brought 
that would affect members of the board 
The heated discussion was brought to a 
close by the mayor stating that under no 
circumstances would he sigh orders for 
payment of bills for work performed by 
members of the council.

%

outthe thronged Honse of Commons.
Charming Scene

One of the most charming scenes I 
have enjoyed ill the House of Commons 
for years was that which occured when 
Mr. Lloyd-George’s breaking, failing 
voice, nnwontedly thin and poor even at 
the start, wore down after three hours' 
output and threatened to peter out 
Mr. Balfour, full of kindly sympathy, 
caught the Prime Minister's eye. The 
ex-Prime Minister half rose and bent 
his long length across the table. Mr. 
Asquith leaned to meet him. They 
whispered. The two great political 
antagonists were at one. In a whisper 
in Mr. Asqeith’s ear the ex-Prime 
Minister so to speak, brought in a 
motion that the House do give Mr. 
Lloyd Gvorge half an nour’s rest. The 
Prime Minister seconded, and it was 
carried “without question put."

I never saw anything like it. As 
though by intuition the recoad assembly 
of the year, without any motion for 
adjournment, had adjourned itself. 
Mentally numb, members surged out to 
think.

Altogether the speech of the young 
Welsh orphan from Llanwstumdwy lasted 
four hours and a half. Mr. Asquith 
would have the sledge-hammered it into 
the mi„ds of the assembly in a couple of 
hours. Mr. Haldane would have spent 
six hours on it with a crescendo of ̂ ora
torical strength, coming up fresher than 
ever on the sixth hour. "Black Michael’ ’ 
one of the deftest and crispest of recent 
Chancellors of the Exchequer, "who 
brought in his Budget year after year 
without an unfinished phrase, a redun
dant sentence, cr a dull paragraph, 
would have rounded it off tightly and 
trimly in two or three hours.

The ex-Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
his every gesture keeping us in mind of 
a very great parliamentary figure indeed 
but at present absent through ill-health, 
was of course one of the most interesting 
figures ot this week. He sat a few feet 
away on the other side of the table while 
Mr. Lloyd-George was delivering his 
great Budget speech. He wears an eye
glass like his father but no orchid. Like 
his father, he will throw his glass from 
his eve when he has made a great point, 
step briskly back from the brass bound 
oox, and give a quick glance at the 

angry battalions opposite as the point 
strikes home.

»

Essex Marine Motorsі NO TEST BUT ONE

"I do not know what the Territorial 
Army is intended for. A noble lord said 
that you must give it a test. What test ? 
There is no test in the world but one, 
and that is war. Are yon going to wait 
until war comes?

"I think it is a most extraordinary 
position that we are in at this moment. 
We have no army. The Duke of Bed
ford has shown that we have no army. 
We have neither an army to send abroad 
or to defend our country at home. 
While we are all sitting here and taking 
it so easily and so comfortably danger is 
coming nearer us every day.

"Some enquiry should be made, and 
we should not let the people ot this 
country think they are living in safety, 
and that we have an army fit to deal 
with any enemy who may come here. 
You will soon regret your action now.

"But it is to me a perfect marvel how 
anybody can see what is going on all 
around and not know that our army 
would be perfectly useless if a European 
power were to attempt to send an 
expeditionary force.

“No country in the world would at
tempt to defend itself with the paucity 
of men that we have, and they so little 
trained. I cannot understand how we 
can all sit quietly and think we are 
making an army when we are doing no
thing of the kind.

"Men are marching before the Lord 
Mayor of Lcndon, but that will not 
make an army. War is not a sham, but 
your army is a sham. You never will 
have any army until you make up your 
minds to take the national into your 
confidence and tell them what the dan
ger is.

"If the nation came forward there 
would be no difficulty in the world in 
getting the army. Men would then 
have to come and join the army because 
the nation would insist on it.

We are thousands and thousands of 
officers short. I pointed that out iu 
1905, but nothing has been done to alter 
it. These training colleges will not 
alter it. The)- existed before in another 
name. They will make no difference.

"I hope you will take the country in
to your confidence and not tell them 
there is no danger, and not tell them 
that the 315,000 men will) suffice.

"So long as the country is told there 
is no danger you will never have an 
armv."

The Earl of Crewe, who replied for 
the Government, began by chiding the

WIDB EXPERIENCE 
Inspector Carter has had experience in 

all branches of school work, both county 
and city, and is also the holder of a 

" certificate for proficiency in manual 
training. He was the first teacher 
representative in the senate of the 
University of New Brunswick and is at 
present paesident of the Alumni Society. 
Mr. Carter was the recipient of many 
congratulations upon the news of the 
appointment becoming known.

-on are looking for a thoroughly reliable motor for 
yoi Joat, one that has proven itself to be of the highest 
t^jse, you really cannot do better than buy an ESSEX. 

Investigate thoroughly before you buy
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS AN ESSEX

We repair gasoline engines and motors of 
all kinds

On motion of Aid. McKenzie th : clerk 
was instructed to bring the matter of 
painting the telephone poles in town, to 
the attention of the company. A number 
of bills were presented and ordered paid.

The mayor stated that legal advice had 
been asked in reference to taxing the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, and would be 
sented later for action.

Ihe clearing up of the town dump, 
payment ot the Marshal’s „alary, and 
some minor matters were dealt with and 
council adjourned.

t
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Send for catalogue and full particularsI Victory Is 144 Years Old Row

WEBSTER & MclNTYRE 
St. George, N. B.

London, May 29,— Nelson’s famous 
warship victory is 144 years old this 
month. She was put afloat at Chatham 
dockyard on May 7th, 1765, and herlage 
at Trnvalgar, therefore, was more than 
forty years, or double the effective life 
of a modern warship.

The first victory of which any record 
appears in the annals of the British Navy 
bore the flag of Admiral Sir John Haw
kins in the conflict with the Spanish Ar
mada. The immediate predecessor of 
the existent ship was a first-rate of the 
line of one bundled guns. During a 
violent tempest on Oct. 8, 1744, she was 
caught in the Race of Alderney and lost.

There perished in Admira, Balchen, 
"one hundred gentlemen’s sons, 
her crew of close upon a thousand hands. 
This is believed to be the most disastrous 
shipwreck in all history.

Although popular idea associates the

Steamer Coimors Bros, arrived here 
Tuesday morning with freight from St. 
John.

A. D. Wetmore, Truro, went out on 
Monday’s train to St. Stephen.

Samuel Dodds was a passenger out on 
Monday’s train to St. Stephen.

Miss Ethel McNichol arrived here Sat
urday, and is the guest of Mrs. Thomas 
Kent.

Mount Vernon Lodge
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Will be open for Permanent and Transient Guests 
from the 15th of June to the 30tli September

Situated on the Mag’aguadavic River—a sail of four miles 
from St. Andrews Bay with good mooring for Y7achts

The Lodge is the Centre of one of the most picturesque Golf Links in 
New Brunswick

For those who may prefer camping, furnished tents will be provided at short notice 
As only a limited number can be accommodated, application for rooms should be

sent in early

For Terms, etc., address MRS. N. RICHARDSON,
1 Hawthorne Avenue, St. John, N. B.

Miss Lillian Hickey is visiting relatives 
In town.

and
Mrs. McCready, who has] been the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Stewart, 
returned to her home in Waweig Monday.

« Mrs. Thomas Coyne, St. Stephen, was 
called here Monday owing to illness of 
her mother Mrs. Conley.

present victory with Nelson’s immortal 
triumph she had established a glorious 
record prior to Trafalgar. She carries 
the flags of Keppel and D’Orvilliers at 
Brest, of Howe, at the relief of Gibraltar 
of Hood, at Toulon, of Hotham off Hy- 

nd of St. Vincent in the famous

!

eres, a 
fight of 1797. There is more Catarrh in this section 

of the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few yeas was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, 
and.by constantly failing, to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure’ manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken 
internally in doses from ten drops to a 
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for. constipa

tion

At the date of her launch she was the 
veritable Dreadnought of her age, her 
bu'then being 2146 tons. At the pres
ent time she only carries twenty-four 
light guns for saluting purposes—nearly 
a hundred fewer than formed her arma
ment at Trafalgar.

The victory lias recently been restored 
more closely to the semblance of her 
origanal appearance, save that her spare 
remain much more dwarfed than when 
she sailed the seas. She was the first 
ship of war to carry royals and top-gallant 
studding sails. Her top-sides are in a 
good sta,e of pseservation, albeit show
ing many signs of wood worm. Her 
bottom consists ef bricks and mortar. 
Probably less than one-third of the wood
work now remains in the hull, which 
was severely knocked abont during the 
French wars. It is computed that if all 
the trophies fashioned out of "genuine 
timber from the ‘^Victory 
lected they would suffice to build four 
such ships as she.

6 sol і date and to quarrel as little as possi
ble with other people and to uphold in 
the councils of the world the ideals of 
Great Britain. With so much at stake

Maintenance of Navy Must 
be the First Consideration

London. June 8—The second .meeting

-і » і*-*-
held here today under the presidency ol government but for a!] the self governing 
Reginald McKenna First Lord of the dominions of the empire.
Admirality. Foreign Secretary Grey al- jn conclusion the Foreign Secretary- 

present afld both ministers spoke said that the present excessive expendi- 
on the navy. “If the navy fails,” de- nmde the Political
dared the Foreign Secretary, it will be Mr. McKenna also spoke in a serious 
useless to discuss any other subject." stra;n He said he foresaw the possibili- 
He called attention to the serious tone ty of the empire being called upon 10 
taken bv Lord Roseberry in his recent unite its whole strength in the common 

; , .. defence of the Home Country. He de-
speecli to tlv"-<ewspaper men, and sal c]ared he would assist the development 
he endorse-r?verv word of his address. 0f the local navies of the Over Seas Do

ji- ^Edward summed up the 
I "reign Office as follows :

so was

Pains of women, head pains, or any 
pain stopped in 20 minutes sure, with 
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets. See 
full formula on 25c. Box. Sold by All 
Dealers.

І
” could be col-Continuin 

policy of t 
“To k

minions in every way in his power as 
the maintenance of supremacy on all Iі

'.’I•et we have got; to con- seas.
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When in Eastpo
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
l.epreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River »
1 Iyer’s 
Cassell’s 
C.P.R. Junction 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

TIME TABLE
ЕЄСМЇ STORE

t

9.00
9Л5 4

4.01 
4-44

9-2 3
9.41

Your Attention Please 3->410.15
Oil and after SUNDAY. Jail. 10th, 10.32 

1909, trains will run daily (Sunday ex
cepted,) as follows,:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

2 56 Martin carries a full line of Motor Boat Sup
plies. Kerosene oil 11c. per gallon. Gas 

Engine and Cylinder oil, 50c. per gal. 
Gasoline Tby the barrel, Stoves, 

Plumbing and job work done on 
Motor Boats. Clam Diggers.

0.58 2.30 
2.1Q 
2.13 
1.48
1.30

Leave i'.m.

Yesterday lias gone, To-day is very short, 
Tomorrow may never come

I I. 11 
II.17

6 30 IIe42 
12.00

No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 
Island Yard)

No. 2, Express tor Halifax, Camp- 
belltoii, Point duCliene and 
1‘ictou ....

No. 26, Express for Point duCliene, 
Halifax and Pictou,

No. 4 Mixed for Moncton 
No. 8, Express for Sussex,

So what you do must of a necessity be done today. Wliat you need is right 
here. We have alwa; > or. haiul a large assortment of Staple groceries 

and Dry Goods. Also holiday goods in abundance. Everything 
lor useful Christinas presents, from a Carpet-sweeper to a hat

pin. The most lastidiovs can be suited. Write or tele
phone your orders today. Everything delivered free.

Arr. Noon7 00

12 40
13 15
17 15 Ticket/ Baggage and Freight 

No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 15 Offices St. John West 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and ’ ’ J

t Montreal, via Moncton 
N6. 10. Express for Moncton, the

Sydneys, Halifax and Pictou 23 25 Railways.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. E. S. MARTIN & SON
ANDREW RficGEE Back Bay Railroad connections West with19 00

73 WATER STREET, EASTP0RT, ME.Canadian Pacific and Washington Co.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial iv Dominion Atlantic Rys. J. B. SPEARNo. 9, Express from Halifax, and 

Moncton -
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express from ontreal,

Quebec; and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 3, Mixed from Mongton 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duCliene, and 
Campbellton.

No. 1, Express from Moncton an^l
Truro, - - -------

No. 11, Mixed from Moncton (arrives at 
Island Yard daily)

6 30 VHUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 19087 50

9 00

COME ALONG Deer Island and Campobello 
Service Undertaker and Funeral Directorїв ні

19 30now to the new store in the YoungBlock
Stmr. “Viking” A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.17 35

FIUJIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY ami SOFT DRINKS always ou hand

ALL POPULAR BItANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

21 20 June to September, 1900 Telephone at Residence
- 4 00 Mondays : Leave Letite for S’" Stephen

All trains run bv Atlantic Standard 7.30 a.m. 
Time (twentx -lour hour notation) 24 00 
o'clock is midnight.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite. m *

Thursdays : L^ave St.
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite 
Stephen. S.30 a. m.

Fridays : Leave St. Stephen for
Back Bay.

Saturdays : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 

Trains Fast *rom Bay during July and Septem-
Read Up ЬЄГ*

Train No. 2

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.
Andrews forGIVE VS A OALI.

for St.

, „.Ці
Carpets of all kinds as

«ШШ

X

Vroom Bros. LtdKsyj Brur.swiek SeethesD
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 32.
In effect January 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time

FRANK MURPHY V;

are showing a very complete stock ofl

well as Oil 
Cloths ami Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

F. M. CAWLEY St
Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. i 
Leave л.м.

Touching on all trips at Lords 
Cove, Richardson, Leonard ville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
-r4V-.* V. -Arr. p.m. A

a; j.
St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot

7-3° 
І7-45 
-7-53 
18.08 
-8.10

X VROOM BROS., rLtd.•її
Complete stock Funeml Supplies on liiunl 

Prices lower than any competitor
ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE.
Manager

4a>5
■ч/к, S1. Stephen, N. .

1
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
■ ~Чт—йг • 1.. (r

unui oAvniriut Sale
Positively the best offers ever made in

this town

~\

?

Ф

4

x

1rs Worth ofFOUR THOUSAND Del
і ■

That Must Be Sold-V
I blv

'7ti

Taken Collectively these goods we are 

now offering are decidedly nex^and dif

ferent in many ways from what you have 
been accustom^ to seeing for years past.

This Immense Collection is Priced Awav Below Es 
Jal lislied Values. #

àm\
^mechanic King

UNION Щ 
MADE 4L

m&i. %700 Pairs of Boots and Shoes

Ш The Monotony of Sameness
is “Conspicuous by its absence.”10 dor. Pairs Mens Pants 

15 “
4K“ Overalls and Jumpers 

30 “ Men’s Shirts 

50 “ Linen Cuffs and Collars 

25 “ Men’s and Boy’s Underwear 

75 “ Hose 

25 “ Neckties

і
•Ж>

\(9~ To give you an idea of tlie immensity 

of this sale we wish to state that we have 

bought the entire stock of Boots, Shoes, 

Rubber Goods and Dry Goods of 

EPPS, DODDS & CO.

*7:
OVERALLS

fg 1Y *.ам
іAl хе7If LU' //У//AND

The Best Assortment and the Greatest 

Gathering of Dry Goods and Dainty 

Snowy Muslins Ever Assembled 

in St. George

Г\ - ,

w*
In addition to this sale we offer our entire regular stock of §12,000 in Ladies 

and Gents clothing, furnishings, head wear and general dry goods from which any 
selection can be made at surprisingly Reduced prices.

Note—Our Millinerj Department is Complete in Every Detail.

W'№
Іr

AMERICAN ;
It is scarcely possible to name all the 

goods in this Kecord Breaking Stle. 

We ask you to come and see this Expos

ition on our fleors.

ІGOODS
MANUFACTURED v1 Don’t Miss This Opportunity. This is the Chance of a

Life Time
Take Advantage of this Great Sale which lasts two

week’s longer

\

çm There is a decided advantage in buy

ing now. Goods are marked at less than 

-—.l half the regular value.

/ f
w1

D. BassenBassen
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THE GRANITE TOWN '.GREETINGSté

M. T. KANE Great Clearance SaleThe 1900 Dry BatteriesW

Manufacturer ami Denier in Monumental ami General Cemetery 
Work ot the liest Selected Canadian and American Granites.Best on the Market

Marine Engine Oil, Cup Greese, Marine Paint, White, Red 
and Black. Copper Paint, best made, Benjamin Moore’s 
!^oady Mixed Paints for inside and outside use, made 

from pure linseed oil and lead. В. B. Gen White Lead 
Oil and Turpentine. Tili like and Ark-a-lacjfor the 

floor (natural color)

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgeweod
We have carried over too much stock and must <lisjK.sc of it before winter set

in.Шш First class work guar-1 
anteed and prices as low ; 
as can be quoted for honest 
work. Our work is a stand
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing ac
cordingly.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 
low prices.

Yarn. Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

1

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed

We will deliver and
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char 

Write for WELCHP00L MARKET jlotte Counties.Screen Doors and Hinges, window 
screens, Screen|wire cloth

London’s Double Strap
jointed door hangers

Have no equal

a prices and designs. GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
IMPORTER AND

DEALER IN FOR SALEDomestic and all 
For ign Granites

T?Г A complete ■ line of Expresses,. Top Buggies, two 
seated Concords, і рлі Buggies, business wagons.

Grand assortment of three different makes, also truck 
wagons, farm machinery, cream separators, and a good lino 
of Harness, Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos.

Terms reasonable and prices right. I also have 
second handed wagons and buy and sell hor 

Write for particulars

BLACK GRANITE A SPECIALTY
Street Cars pass the door. 

Phone, Works, 177-21, Residence, 165-11. West St. John, N. It*
Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Agents For ses.

Parold Roofing *
Page Wire Woven fence and gates 
DeLaval Cream Separators 
McFarlaln Farm Wagons 
International Harvester Cs.’s Goods

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Kb1! and l pound Un cans. Never In bulk.

L.S

KEYS STEAM 
LAUNDRY

We have on hand a full line of Builder’s 
Hardware at right prices. Extension 

Brass Curtain Rods for 13c.
Give us a call and get our prices

All Laundry WorK Executed Promptly 
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS 

A SPECIALTY
I have taKen the ag’ency of this well Known laundry. 

All worK forwarded on Tuesdays and delivered Friday.
Bundles can be left at the house, or will be called for 

if desired.
Ladies and Gents garments will be cleaned and 

pressed. Prices Reasonable.
GRANT & MORIN PROBATE COURTA Dangerous In the Probate Court of Charlotte

DiseaseN. B. County.
To the Sheriff of the County of 

Charlotte or any Constable within the 
said County.

Greetings:—
Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, Kx- 

ecutor of the Estate of Janet Campbell 
by his petition bearing date the twenty 
ninth day of May, A. D. 1909, hath pray
ed that a license may l>e granted to him 
sell the real estate of the said deceased,

St. George JAMES FRASER Agent
ПOwing to its tendency to spread 

to all parts of the system, 
Catarrh should be check
ed in its incipient stages

Beaver Harbor Hotel
Fronting on tile liarlmr. Tlic most charming ivsott in the county 

Every convenience and comfort at moderate priées

BOATING FISHING GUNNING,
First Class Livery in connection «

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. .Tcflm train

Some Fire Insurance Agents charge 
everybody alike

Catarrh commences genera \ wit Janet Campbell for the payment of the 
a slight cold, and because slight, it is debts of the ^aid deceased, 
often neglected. Hut the seed that You are therefore hereby required to 
has been sown brings forth a danger- cqe the said Patrick McLaughlin, Ex- 
ous harvest—-perhaps it is the harvest ecut0r, Alexander Campbell of Karl Grey 
of consumption, which is the harvest Saskatchewan, 
of death.

Better spend a few moments each 
day inhaling Catarrhozone 
atic, antiseptic remedy that is breath
ed in through the mouth, and, after

Good Risks are entitled to a lower rate—

I DON’T poor risks are not wanted- That’s MY 
policy FRED PAUL Proprietor

BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, X. 11.
Mrs. Annie Kelman,

Why not make it your policy also ? wife of James Kelman of Saint George 
in the County of Charloti-. Janet Manzer 
of Saint G<* rge, w'fe of Robert Manz.er, 
Ге vam'n C mobeli and Mi t n Campbell, 

, ,, , , tile next of kin" of said Janet Campbell,
permeating al t e respirator) organs, deceased aluj ajj others interested in the 
is slowly inhaled through the nostrils.

The immediate effect of Catarrh-

an arom-
It’s Cheaper WHAT ABOUT YOUR SUIT FOR SPRING ?

St. George, N. B. We have samples in all the leading and Up-to-date patterns of suitings 
in worsteds, tweeds, twill serges, cheviots, et^. to which we invite your 
inspection. Our line of trouserings and overcoatings is unsurpassed.

If you are thinking about white or fancy vests, call and see us before 
ordering elsewhere. It will be a pleasure to show our goods whether you 
order or not.

We guarantee style, fit and quality and good honest value for your

R. A. CROSS estate of the said Janet Campbell,
. . , , , deceased, to appear before me at a Court
1S niagical-^so prompt and q{ ргоШе to be hel(1 at tIle office of t]le

efficent. Relief .S instantaneous. Jud , Probate at st. Andrews within 
throat and nose cleared m.a few ^ for the c of charlotte, on 
moments by the penetrating vapor the seventeenth day of Julv
from the inhaler herrozone, taken m attwo 0.clock in tUe afternoon, to
conjunction with Catarrhozone, pun- ^ a Iicatiou of the 6aid
fies the blood cleanses ,t of all д McLanghlin, Executor and to 
poisons, and builds up the system so is anv there be why license
that Catarrhozone cannot out to se„ the reaI estate o( the said Janet 

You are sure to receive lasting „ ■
benefit from Catarrhozone if bothered q"""" Patrick McLaughlin^
n Chighlv'reemillnJnded forVon- as such Executor as aforesaid, as by him

chitis, Asthma, and l.ung Trouble, pra'<"c or" , , , ,
and used for Coughs and Colds in Given under my hand and he seal of 

, , , -, , „ , , the said Probate Court, this twentythe head it has no equal. ’
Remember thit Catarrhozone is ninth day of May, A. D. 1909. 

both a local and constitutional treat- (Sgd.) MELVILLE N. lOCKBLRN,

Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfùlly given ozone

money.
• s.]l

Just Arrived
1500 Bus. Trapini Salt £ 
1000 gross trawl hooks 5
Tarred cotton lines 
Lobster rope, Oil hats 
Oil clothing, Rubber boots 

Fishing Supplies of all kinds
Orders taken for Seins and Drapes 

furnished by the largest net and • 
twine Co. in the world. 

iFish of all kinds bought and sold Ç

Clothing cleaned and pressed at short notice. 
Soliciting your valued favors, Yours respectfully,l ' ?Ç GEORGE F. MEATING

St. George, N. B.
Çі Merchant Taller

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store

HKAOQUARTERS FQKL. S.ment, and is warranted under, ail 
circumstances to give satisfaction.
Money refunded if it fails.

Two months’ treatment, consisting lAS- G- STE\ KNS, Jr. 
of a beautiful polished hard rubber Registrar of 1 ro te or
Inhaler and large bottle of liquid for 
recharging, together with a box of 
Ferrozone tablets costs hut S?I ; trial 
size, 50c. Sold by all diuggists and 
N. C. Poison iV Co., Kingston, Ont.
Buy it to-day.

The1 Judge of Probate for 
Charlotte County. Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

Originalo'

ЩШ, andCharlotte County.

onlyRuined His Feet
Used a ten cent Corn Salve,—for a 

quarter he could have cured liis corns 
with Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Use the best—“Putnam's.”

A Large Quantity of1 Genuine
Lamb Pelts, 
Butter
LggM 

Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers* 
Calf Skills

fj
60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE Eastern St’mship Co Beware of

4 Imitation s.Reliable ami Popular Route
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
Sold

rJ w.Trade Marks 
Dealers 

Copyrights Ac.
Anronu sending a chetch and description may 

quickly r-tccrtaln our opinion free whether an Invention t& prohnbly jpntenuihle. Сотшт.unira- 
t lone strictly confidential. HAHDCOGK on Patente 
eent free. Oldest airency for securing patents.

Paten (-з LViCU through Mmin & Cv. receive 
tpeeial rotice, without chnriw, iu theScuffle Яоаюа.
А Ьаімімшь.у Qiuju-ütea weekly.. ІлгкеЛ cir- L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent cnlutton cf any ecte&tltic journal. Tern, і-- 7 , - т , т. ,п т.-иС<шк<1:і, S:;.75 ft yeiu-, poetugu prepaid. fijjlL' x' . < f. be.e. . !.. J J ЛI, 1 ll.i,ix.,
ull МЯМІЮ. ■ Asst. Agent. Agent.

on the

p,Woe25cts.|wWtj

îsscrsto C.C.R1CHAP05&Œ.

J First class fare $3.50ЩЩt Stateroom $1.00 Merits of

t?

Large and Small lots of Furs bought. 
Furs by Mail or Express will receive 

str^t attention and prompt returns.

Steel steamship alvin Austin leaves 
St. John at 8 a. m. on Thursdays for 
East port, Luhec, Portland and Boston. 
Returning leaves Boston on Mondays at 
9 a. m., Portland at 5 p. 111.

Connors Bros., Ltd. 5 Minard’s

І Liniment.5. ;M0

lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. В

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
MUNN & C3.36,Broadwa’- New YntBranch Office. (Ed F St* Wachiiiirryn. L. i\

Subscribe for GreetingsSt. John, N. B.
•1
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

BY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings PERSONAL ШШШШШ •If..I..< r.< УШШШ№

“The Store of Values ”
Isened every Wednesday from 
the office of Greeting's Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions <1.00 a year in advance. 
United States $1.50 à year ill advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

The plums are still being distributed. C. H. Fuller has returned from St. 
John.

A good thick blanket is all right with’]' Lou McGrattan returned from St. John
Friday.

Squire Hickey drove up from L'Etang 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Connors, were 
in town Saturday.

A. C. Gillmor returned from Mowats 
harbor Thursday.

Arthur Stuart of St. John, is visiting

X •
present temperature.Щ.

The street lamps have been iu total 
eclipse for about a week. Your Summer Suit Should* 

Be LiKe This

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient acts, must lie paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

Will some good hearted citizen pre
sent the town with a watering cart ? 
Don’t all speak at once. I

:

, I Mr. George Mealing, 
who is smart enough to lickThe man

his weight iri wild cats is outclassed by
of our«.matenr fishermen who caught evening via of L’fitete.

All Communications intended for 
publication nuist be accompanied by the 
writers name anil address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatness and des
pair*.

Î. W. White arrived here Thursday You Can Get Them at Hanson Bros.
From $10.00 to $16.00

»

Fashion and Fit Guaranteed
ALSO FULL LINE OF FURNISHINGS

one
his weight in trout. Mrs. George Marshall, is visiting 

relatives in SL'John.

Miss Ethel Sullivan, of St. Sttphen, 
is visiting Miss Blanche Gillmor.

Mrs. James Watt is spending a few 
days in St. John.

A little son arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Murray Wednesday.

Mr. Lloyd Hill of Alaska, has been 
visiting relatives here for a few days.

Mrs. E. R. O'Brien and Mrs. James 
Dodds were in St. Andrews last week.

When a woman goes calling she thinks 
she is lucky if She finds her friend out, 
but when a man goes calling he wants to 
find people home; he wants to see them.

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED ч1*

4WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1909 When a woman can meet one of her 
husband’s former sweetheart's and treat 
her courteously or kindly, it is a sign 
that the former sweetheart bar either 
grown very stout or faded terribly.

* Hats and Caps from 25c. to $3.00 
Straw Hats 
Shirts

THE GOLF CLUB

The golf club is one of the towns instit
utions that is enjoying a prosperous and 
substantial growth. The course is one 
of the best in the country and is sur
passed by none. From the grounds, 
at Mount Vernon a magnificent view ol 
the town and snrronnding country may 
be obtained. Every visitor here, stops 
to draw in deep draughts of the purest 
air, and to feast his eyes on the land- 
•oapo* With the opening of Mount Vernon 
Lodge interest will be increased in the 
popular game, as the facilities for serving 
meals to the members will be a great 
souice of enjoyment to the devotees ol 
the game.

25c. to $5,00 
from 50c. to $1.50 

Summer Underwear, $1.00 to $3.00 Suit

it

V îV,
Abram Goss has almost wholly re

covered from his recent bed injur)-.

C. A. Carlow, Red Beach, was here 
Thursday interviewing the granite 
dealers.

Miss Ethel McLaughlin, of Calais, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. John 
Doyle.

Toronto News.—The absence of im
portant business failures in the Canadian 
West daring the recent financial depres
sion may be accepted as indicating re
markable business soliditv in the com
mercial fabric of so new a country.

SocKs, Ties, Belts, Gloves, Collars, 
Cuffs, HandK’ch’fs, etc., in fact 
anything in furnishings for 

HEN

V
‘According to this magazine, said 

Mrs. Biffingbam, ‘sliced onions about a 
room Will absorb the odor of fresh paint. 

4 guess that's right,’ rejoined Biffing- 
ham. 'Likewise, also, a broken neck 
will relieve a man of catarrh.’

Fred Paul, of the Beaver Harbor hotel 
was among the visitors in town last 
week.

Miss Bessie Perry spent Sunday in 
Beaver Harbor, with her sister Mrs. 
Bldridge.

THE EXAMINATIONS

HANSON BROS., St GeorgeThe bees that swarm in some of the 
gardens in town each year, is flattering 

These bees 
are very well behaved and do not sting, 
and the residents should feel quite hon
ored by haring them thev are eo well be
haved.

To boys and girls at school the advent 
of summer is marked by that crucial 
period of examinations when laggard 
and leader, the dull and the clever, the 
Industrious and the hug,-, are put on the 
firing-line of our modern educational 
methods and peppered with questions. 
They are now-submitted to that squeezing 
process by which it is expected there 
will be extracted some of toe knowledge 
with which their weeds have been

There were no services in the Catholic 
church Sunday, Father Carson being in
Musquash.

evidence of local sweetness.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
wmmR tmmmmwwmm

Mrs. George Agnew and daughter 
Elenor of Red Beach Me., are guests ot 
friends in town.

t

It is easy to learn to swim, and once 
learned the art k never forgotten. Par
ents should make it a point, wherever 
opportunity presents itself, to see that 
ibeii children learn to swim. And not 
onlv the boys but the girls should be in
structed in the means ol keeping afloat 
and making progress in the water. 
Many
spared among those who read this para
graph if tins advice be followed without 
delay.

Mrs. Thomas McGrattan and children 
left on Friday for Northfichi. Vermont, 
where they will trade.crammed during the preceding nine 

months. School boys and girls are only 
ordinary men and women in embryo, at 
a time of life when play seems

$

Miss Helen Lynott went to St. John 
Wednesday, and will spend a few days 
there before returning.

Messrs. Burry and McKeown 
sworn in
Friday at Ftedericton.

more BROADWAY BRANDnatural than work, and work
harder than it really is. And that à why 
all sympathize with them and hope that 
their examiners will net be crafty 
enough to discover a qnestion the scholars 
cannot answer, ami that a sate, honest 
"pass " will be the fortune of every one.

These boys and girls should bear in "Now 
mind, and perhaps extract some comfort 
from, the Sat» that the ordeal k not only 
for themselves, hot for then teachers asj are tinging vonr song, don't step. Keep j 
well, for the examinations are supposed ] right o-v Say tum-tHm-temoav-tmn ra
te show both how meek the scholars , something like that, and the weeds will 
have learned, and how well the teachers come back to you and nobody will know 
have taught. Self-preservation trosn the diflerewce. Now dee* forget.' 
the disaster of ' 'piockinc ' ' and tovaltvj On exhibition day little Mary (What's 
to their teachers should coenbiae to ia-’iaa 
spire the bets and girls to do their best. j senaethitig Eke tins;
JUad busies, let them remember that * . . . and

ж heartache will be CLOTHES FOR
YOUNG HEN Щ

Young Hen wish а Щ 
desire for Smart f?|4 
Clothes should ^ ||p 
caH and see our 

new line of Suits 
just received

ibersof tie Supreme coart

X-R. T. Wetmore is reported to be і
proving slowly. He k still bt the bos- і 
pita! in SL Stephen. tfl

her, Mary." the teacher 
said just before the school exercises, if 
you forget same of the words when yen Mrs. Shaw, who was iiynred

$8Miss Joe Goss aoeoTBpesned Mrs. T. 
McGrattan as tar as Boston, where she 
aria be the geest of Mrs. Fletcher. i

>) effiSed her anSence wkh of the wilde, a large «* <A

m
Ш

risked Ben Limes, the s
wears a wreath ol of Sensor GfHsnar ear

raance last forever. bSL
end WÛ1 <**» and then the holidays wiE
begin.

' IЖШ Wayraœs and Wild McFiSers were i 
Sshing <e£ Letefie bit week and 
Snckv m landing a huge 
Nhck

ILCSCsner Jr. «C spend tie 
за Oehalt tiher Sstriet ask ax expire»- j ^ 
tiaa perry.

1 Unde Sam seems to mat -*a soke it M 111! 
ms Щ

The patterns are very neat and the cm and style тШ 
of each suit is the very latest
New Faety Certs mà Реекн Welts

■were.

«* Яsey, hops nee- pcsai-oes. Же® we have 
hurieyt we -cex 

hops aid if the 
œ-rsües we

REPAIRS NEEDED

the town to take «у the week of raiilwaTS wS0 «віу give »
' can Snd a market iia esr «1 benders .1 mш

Ш !

S
And remember this is the only store in Щ 

town that has them in stock ! ЩШ
You can fed certain of Broadway Styles

for Young Men Щ
NA New Line of Outing Щ

Trousers and Fancy Vests Щ

the custom *1 the JooaZ рмепанм n 
attend речшреЗу repairs of tins kind. is* go to team. The Mer=me Pro- ea>«eid two àro màxnc « ,

rinces *f Canada grew the ânes» paaares ^ They cm«iE a Sew-ga»i tronc. 5• 'fo ties rimadty. we osxux «Bred ea take і
■ ■chances ix awaking ectsan ,n 

the part the present
The Ameh wiapmy at

tee Z pas* that «entrai: and weseerx Canada his 
net ïeenafeêe »» get them. Stic I.ad,. has served Ins whk

-NEWEST- ■•f fcùfoiw r.i
rteawweûile» noctec of regret 6» «r«3Ribrgti»s----Amherst News. Rev. Mb.

ami FSaxk Gsmàùe
Зятаг-і =r-Л K the genet ament wSE ant mute

left week jtsesB&ug the Stacks 'ace risxgeevets and the cumd tvns sc this ТЬв
I►

Же -Aei tie eôd-tàme meecxnt-s—ra Jtia J. MtCwngnC: in t tie
Vrian -s huais 1» sesasi lempb-y the Birr bait isi shoe

And cast a wisàsat eye Sic^cS sic.» tie Сишдюу ic PeâsxtB. Be waZ
!

,A CWSVES-ILS WARSHIP

Under tie ganse *c a 
vessel. tie

reaneseè htefcàtth
^uavesti-ilhe eà£ songs <гі saüvacàite—salvacæc 

foe ax" Згеех— The St. Остх Otiritr amts Mb. P. G
Axe cranser Sàmcee. Set tie Ctmanax

' serrace m tie grec ÎUss arrived.; Thto gexec ali я»; “Лпвя 
«Seasily haœàsd reer er

-

x -xsçecatr «t scàueis. held bv Mr. Ж. 
Svührter.

mpoct «œd
tie Mànseer a# Marine and îbsheras bv; î receiBeet tient o»d sweet kyatms tint

nse<£ » Seat se httk. fiMe. Otrenre L de Stila. regreseeetfcve 5kMoemi « tieSrifctsk зшрйпшйок They «eared a, stake tie Ж-A. Criae. Зевгег Всйет. 
згега Thmrsidty. 36r. Crews за r *
state, sc tie Harder іші wrTT TV IfЩПС 

' Some htochee ^se the tame. " recette а 5ш- share of tie trade of 
grace"* was ; ms* xttàe v52fo^-

m
tie everùiectj sky

The Sfocw s ^emadTy tame а» Ecr w&ea we hec-1 tie ptentier seyt
form жйпД constrescwi tie vesaei.

scatty heavy gens, wmick as s kaowa. are 
a foxt. ti* Caauuhtat Goeerumeec has "•» aîwavs knew * Aanasa"

ceemt" ÿiegy sosbl.fog ti* roesenc soreeii away at some 
Geregwa Slav pert. 0>t tie a.-repnrt « Somehow tie new style rifopa ~ s saltier j «rremrbtg -a* дапх
tins імеавііайіе Sttie vessel ss. a hachette. omtofSm^. pesant wins* xr tie case ,
whnek esa 5* fitset ia a fow hear» mexe 1 Зове my voice rem^ieceiy. act" with a ; Grèason

kimd*' sigh
sett kontwmüwoaztcs ос read naval çaii- Seek JoyAut> soiemy hanks of oiii.

where my pussessions he.
peeeay scoog àx tie Megurt. witoti e rhere's more tienioOts mmgtne. Z mil 
ZS Unties tinti-

Î6 wes soul th« ;i xee hE tie. Simcve

J- ж. Weosasr has men. àt .St. Joint

<

vs crown, an scrim XX-
wttiia how chaser vüùe toxrutect her-

Mrs. Micthi1 w ?:.ir~ ч . оті youngbee. her halt is araxursti6te< amd es-
of Seeiye"s Cave were bx town met week,

JAMES O’NEILL, St. Georgeза д;чгі зз dbî
пт tibi Dr.

irais

зітапІ rt Зі Ne :c зесе$-
wï s sell the aime ok£ gwpei. hue tiey 

xv aztwist it wrong-
apenteezi vessel « htoy- serv-« t» a leeways, the «M Mbs thin

wàat's the xse t» sagù
Jkma. ami much rigger than mytitag 5, ^ -_£•$ Д; Gospe. ril get wacer in. Mimxesoa
of tie terni ow the upper hikes.

The Сз нелап Government жйі tins —у ^ Stanarn. hi Atiurrit v .-nsttfcx- -'-mpamvi by her іащгіхгег Mrs. ETts- 
have a reai warship on the great iikes.

mgo«&£ he annsturmeii xx three .tays xrem
hUt;SO.

kimniatfie hwetiesh:? xtuiiera :n ever* Mrs. Wm. S&eeiiwrr who spent tie 
rerxne-i tn St.

Aailre'w* tilt Ft-TiîW jet. Shebv tml by:
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SEASONABLE GOODS
• J
x:

Pnre Fruit Syrups, 25c.
Lime Juive, 2.)С. anti 40e. 
Stone Churns.
Leader Churns.
Crocks, 1 to 4 gallons.
Milk Pans and Creamers. 
Flower Pots, Bean Pots.
Fancy Toilet Sets. 81.7.1, 8235. 
Clocks, S1.<M>, 2.25, 83.25.

Ice Cream Freezers, 82.80, 33.40 
Hammocks, 85c. to 83.60. 
Eureka Fly Killer, 75c. gallon. 
Cattle Sprayers, 45c.
Window Screens, 24c., 28c. 
Screen Doors, 81.00 to 81.65. 
Wire Screening, 15c. to 22c. yd. 
Fresh Laid Eggs.
Dairy Butter, 20c.

We have been told by several parties that our coffee at 35c. lb. is the best in town. 

We know it is good and ask you to try it

: 3

John Dewar ® Sons, Limited
June IGt-li, HKK*

f

STYLISH TOGS FOR THE
HOT WEATHER

Straw Hats are now in the limelight“QUALITY”
Get e straw hat that is worthy of yoa—one of the very latest a^d best,

from us, 75c. to $2.50

Summer Shirts

are one of the attractive features of our store just now. Materials ere 
beautifully light and cool looking. Many exclusive styles are going 

quickly, but you get the best choice and value here all the time,
Prices 50c. to $L50

Men’s Summer Underwear
Weet and Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers, in both plain and ribbed knit

30c. ta $1.00 par garment

I

!

Men’s Hosiery
Hi Black, Tan and Fancy, cotton and lisle; 10 to 50c. pair

Good Shoes 
Moderately 

PricedSTYLISH FOOTWEAR
Nothirig like loyr shoes for the w'arm weather.
Men’s Patent Colt. Tan Calf, Ox Blood and Velour 

Calf Oxfords.
Women’s Patent Colt, Tan Calf and Black Kid 

Blucher Oxfords.

Correct Styles 
Properly 

Fittedk
Misses and Childrens Tan and Black Oxfords and 

Sheos.

Complete stock of grey and white Canvas Oxfords 
for Men and Boys, Women, Misses and Children-

Ï

іf

LOCAL AND SPECIALLOCAL AMD SPECIAL
y»

Euhr risers report ice of coasâknble 
thickness in evidence every шогшпх the 
last week.

The Orangemen of the Province will 
<ekt*ate the 12th of July at St. John.

♦
Intending sommer brides ran outer 

their wedding stationery from Greetings. An elaborate soda fountain has been 
placed in the drag store. It is very 
handsome in design and finish.♦^reports from lumber markets would 

indicate that the American market is 

improving.

I

H. MeGrattan & Sons have sold an 
enormous tot of Martin Senoer paint this 
seasoa. It is giving excellent satisfaction.

So much lumber piled in one place 
"has caused the public wharf to settle a 

few inches. Tavte. Meeting & Co-’s store has been j 
painted an attractive color bv H. Douglas t 
who has several painting contracts en j4-*

The assessors are compûing their lists, hind
which are later than usual, owing to
•difficult»- in getting men to act.

Although the weather conditions have 
j not been favorable, the ground is in good 
shape and the prospects for good crops 
are bright.

♦
Some slight fires have occured in the 

vicinity of the saw mill, but were extin
guished without much trouble.

!
The travelling peddler is promptly 

Some of the bridges in the country j looked after by the license committee, 
-districts are said to be in very bad condi- hut sometimes, byf sailing under false 
tkm. in fact «langerons in some places. colors, a few escape the vigilant officers

of the law.♦
♦It required six horses to moves boiler» 

belonging to Tayte Meeting ft Co., from = Correspondents must be careful with 
L'Etang to the new mill at Dewars. their news items, and not send anything

: calculated to offend. It is not fair to as 
to do this, as «re receive the correspon
dence in good faith.Clarence i-rnfc of Campobelloattended 

last week the Intercollegiate track teem 
ut Moncton, N. B, where he won second • 

prize in the shot pot. H. R. La«rrence and Leo MeGrattan
broke all records for troutj fishing this 
season. They arrived in town Thursday

. . , , evening «rith a string of two hundred,
night consumedoue hundred buflthngs. ht fcw mDes ^
with a loss of $300,000. One thousand

Fire at Presque Isle. Me., Monday

town” is all the information the gentle
men have given ont. .people are homeless.

і ♦
John O’Brien who has been confined Saturday night the town, for the firat 

to the bons» for some months, is able to 
be out again, and isso far convalescent as 
to be able to go to his store.

time this summer, was lively. Every
body took advantage of the (beautiful 
evening and crowds were oultbc streets 
the surrounding districts sent represent- 

Reports from Beaver Harbor received in E business was good in all
here, state that pollock and cod have *= stores, ft™ ate when some of 
struck in shore in large quantities, and thw

the fishermen are making good hauls.

4^ Both Sheriff S«eett and his deputies 
and the police officers of Eastport have 
been raiding saloons in that town the 
past week, and 131 pints, 180 half pints, 
27 quarts and two barrels of bottled beer 
and whiskey confiscated, The alleged 

j owners were found guilty and appealed 
^ their cases to the next term of “the 

I Supreme court.

A scow, loaded with granite for Epps 
Dodds & Co. grounded at the little island, 

.and filled on the flood tide. After V- 
pairs had been made she «ras raised aiy 
brought to the wharf. !

♦
The scow of lumber that met with 

mishap on the way to the lake, after be
ing put in condition, continued the 
jouraev, in tow of a power boat, and 
reached the landing safely.

♦
South Boston is in the hands of street 

renewers. The road machine has been 
at work and men are busy filling in, 
constructing a sidewalk that will be as 
high as the center of the highway. 
Perhaps when the work is done the 
benefits «rill be appreciated by the public 
generally. Meantime the dust is keeping 
the housekeepers busy and cross, and 
pedestrians are «rendering why the nice 
smooth walk was ruined.

♦
It is hoped that a strong team «rill be 

formed to play base ball. The material 
is here and only requires a little develop- 

Mtoeÿ.t. The game is verv popular in 
.Ж- »r towns near us. and it seems too 

ad that the team here will , not come to
gether, and represent the town in this 
manic sport.

Yarmouth. N. S., June 4.—The 
steamer Prince Arthur sailing last even
ing for Boston had the largest cargo of 
live lobsters ever shipped from Yarmouth 
totalling 1.630 crates. Besides these 
were 150 barrels of fresh mackerel, 
salmon and other fresh fish representing 
a verv large amount of monev. The 
Arthur «vas piled rails high on deck. 
Lobsters of the last shipment averaged 
<10 a crate

At Port Hood.—F. I. Kenen. of St. 
Stephen, succeeded having the charge 
-of theft against him dismissed, and the 
goods he got on Januarv 12, last, from 
R. Koory and Company, of Inverness, 
under a search «variant, were todav re
turned to him. Kenen «rill leave for 
New Brunswick on Wednesday.

The lumber mill has been shat do«rn 
for some days during the installation of 
a new boiler. It was found that there 
-was not power enough to ran the mill. 
profitably and sifelv «rith one boiler.

The new one was purchased from I 
Thvte. Mealing & Co. and had been user; x"isitor to this «ЧГ Utile

palace. Refined synging and other acts 
on the bill arc far above the average. 
Parents can bring or semi their little « 
ones «rith perfect safety as the program 

The Presbyterian General Assemble is both amusing and instructive. Visitors. 
in Denver, asked ::s churches to petition to Eastport are cordially invited to drop 
Congress to stop inter-state shipments of in and spend a pleasant half hour, 
liquor and to lor bid the passage for ad
vertisements for liquor through the 
mails. A resolution declaring that to
bacco should not be used bv either min
isters or lavmen also passedwith a cheer. J “d оп!т F=rt of the furniture

in one room mas saved. Seventy dollars ! 
in cash formed part of the propertv that » 

We the undersigned, do herebv agree eTnt ”P in smoke. There was no in
to dose our respective places of business surance on the building or furniture, 
on Wednesday at 1 p. m. during the The fire is supposed to have caught about 
months of June. July and August, the chimney.
Frauley Bros.. Grant & Morin, H The house of Robert Cox at Boca bee 
MeGrattan & Sons. Hanson Bros. John was completely destroyed bv fire Tuesday 
Dewar & Sons Ltd.. Jas. O'Neill. Tayte morning the fire orginating from a 
Mealing & Co.. I. E. Wallace. J. W. defective fine. The fire started while 
"Webster. J. Sutton dark. Milne, Contis Mr. and Mrs. Cox were milking cours in 
4 Co.. Greetings Publishing Co.

The Acme theatre at Eastport is pre- 
| seating wonderfully realistic pictures 

which are highly commended by every 
amusement

■during the winter bv the com pan v opera
ting at Letang.

♦

«
♦

Mrs. Frank Foster's house at Bocabec f 

was completely destroved by fire Sunday

і

: Lue barn and it was only the peril of
; their own lives that they were able to 

* * rescue their children trom the burning
Steamer Prince Arthur, sailing for buihiing. Wnen Mr. Cox rushed into, 

Yarmouth last week for Boston, had the the kitchen the flames ha«l «mined such* 
largest cargo of lire lobsters ever shipped headway that thev cacsed an explosion j 
from Aarmouth. totalling 1630 crates, of ketrosene in a can and s: me of the 
Besides these 150 barrels fresh mackerel, burning fluid ignited thé coat on his ■ 
salmon ami other fresh fish represented back, which he quick!v threw asi.ie to I 

a verv large amount of money . The save his life. Nearly all the contents of M 
Arthur was piled rails high on deck. thc bousewereconsumed. property

:
This is an instance of the extent of the «ras insured tor only <A » > 
lobster industrv in these western In both cases the assb"«-r -

tfit Lobsters at the time of the | prevented the destrncti - 
sMoent averaged <10 a crate. ■■

righbors і 
-tens.—1conn

last Courier.
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GLENWOOD
RANGES

HOTELSProfessional Cards

Henry S. Taylor,
M. B. C. M.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office and Residence, Parks Building 

ST. GEORGE. N. B.

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. GeorgeCOAL Victoria Hotel,and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.!
STONE & WELLINGTON 

^Fonthill Nurseries!
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

№
V

King STRE*T,і American

Anthracite and 
BlacKsmiths’ Coal

„ 'Constantly on hand

SL John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.8
C. C. Alexander,

Make Cooking EasyM. D., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon. *

Residence,
Boyd's Hotel,

Goss House,

A. C. GILLMOR ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in Connection.
DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST
Dorando’s Opinion ol Longboat wilds of the Indian reservation in

Canada. Nothing could lure him 
out, and the promoters of the race 

1 were forced to summon me.
Have your Watch 

Repaired here in 
St. George by

Longboat, in my opinion, is the 
greatest long distance runner I have 
ever raced. In the London Ovympic

No Theories 
No Guesses

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month / I arrived in Buffalo somewhat tired

It isRheumatism I but 1 was not disheartened, 
strange but nevertheless true, that a 
long-distance rnnner usually even

Marathon race he stopped, alter going 
He says the heatLong Distance Telephone. 

House 161.
Office 127.

eighteen miles, 
effected him, and he was forced to

j
І 1 h»те found в tried end tested cure for Rheo. 

matin»!Go into the process that produces that will Btrsishten theGeo. C. McCallum Not» remedy
distorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor turn bony 
growths beck to flesh s*»ln. That Is Impossible. 
But I can aow surely kill the peins and pangs of 
this deplorable disease.

In Germany—with a Chemirt in the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last Ingredient with 
which Dr. Sboop’s Rheumatic Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient. I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism ; but now. at last, it uni
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those saad-llke granular 
wastes, found In Rheumatic Blood seemtedtssolvc 
and pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar wheh added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excue te suffer longer with- 
out help. We sell, and In eoofldenee reman mend

as ! surprises himself if he starts in a race 
somewhat tired. Often I have star 
led when I felt more like going to 
sleep, with the result that I did most 
amazing things on the track.

I once talked with Shrubb about 
this, and he told me that he always 
was sure of himself if he felt tired be
fore the race. He knew then that

quit. His record shows his class, 
they say in America. He is the idol 
of Canada.

Longboat would be still greater if 
he devoted himself to his profession, 
and forgot the wild and woolly path. 
His managers sav he is a “bad In
dian." He is hard to handle. For 
days before a race he has to be wat
ched aud petted like a spoiled child. 
He frets, and becomes nervous. The 
night of his famous race against 
Shrubb I saw him ir his room in the

IN". MARKS MILLS, i-I-: в.

Nectar
Tea

BARiaeTER at Law. 
St. Stephen, n. n.Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
Stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Ï

;

Ï.H.NESBITTQSONt

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

he would slowly but surely come to 
his work. On the other hand if a 
runnee is trained too finely, he will 
exhanst his spirit in nervousness be
fore the race really starts, and come 
to grief before it is ended.

Shrubb defeated me, but he was 
forced to smash every American in
door record. In the first mile Shrubb 
took the lead, which he gradually in
creased in three .laps in the tenth 
mile. I made several efforts to re
gain the lost ground in the twelth 
mile and thirteenth, but failed.

I will never forget my tour of Am
erica. It was a sort of triumphal 
march, for everywhere I went my 
countrymen turned out to greet me, 
and I was banqueted and feted.

I went first to Fall River to meet 
Meyers and Doherty in a rejay race ol 
twelve miles. They were to\ run six 
miles each. This was my first race 
of this sort, and I was just a lit|le bit 
anxious, although my managers as
sured me that I would run With ease. 
Nevertheless I had an easy victory.

IN RUNNING TRIM

Wa would bs pleased to have 
ycu visit ourj Address : Dr. Shoop's 

Rheumatic Remedy
It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill. I
It "is a packet tee, packed direc

when ІП Eastport from the Ceylon gardens.

і

Drug Store hotel before he started for the track.
His manager and trainer were jok

ing and laughing, trying to cheer him 
up. Longboat sat up on his couch. 

“It is all very funny for you,” he 
“But it is not funny for me. I

J. D. P. Lewln,
“ALL DEALERS”LAAV OFFICE,It costs something because it is 

worth something.
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

Canada Permanent Building,! 
St. John, N. B.

said.
must go out and do the running!" 

When told that he could do any-Come to Us 
With Your 

Orders 
for Job 
Printing

Llm Wah Laundry,PALMER BROS W. C. PURVES, thing he liked after the іасе the In
dian began joking and laughing, and 
started for the track in the best of 
spirits. He was as happy as a child

2 for ,03c,08c Collars 
,03c Drawers

Shirts 
Cuffs
Underskirts -04c Night Shirts

Neckties 2 for .03 Vests 
Towels 3 for .02 Table Cloths

; '
,04c

St. Stephen, N. B. .05c
,02c Handkerchiefs •01cAgents.I ,10c

15c over a new toy.
I had two races with LongboatDRINK

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

and twice I met with misfortune. 
With all due respect to the 1 ndian, I 
must say that I am not satisfied that 
he is my better. The first time I 
met Longboat was in Madison Square 
Garden, on the night of December 15 
190S. I was in fairly good shape 
then, although somewhat heavy. I 
was about eleven pounds overweight.

When I first met Hayes I weighed 
That was about fifteen

Registered
Hackney Stallion

#

. *:

We are prepared to give a 
class of work that Is artistic 
and at a reasonable price

I then ran a delay race at Ro
chester, and the following night I ran 
another delay race at Syracuse. 1 
did not mind it. I wantv 
every day, and felt in shat>«- > do it

On January 11th I met Per- 
Smallwood, of Wales in a Mar <n 
race at St. Louis. Smallwood aid 
made a great name for himself і 
America, and I expected a hard con 
test. But he was no match for me. 
He stopped after going twelve miles, 
aud I finished out the full distance 
in the fast time of 2 hours 44 minutes 
44 seconds.

The next stopping place was Louis
ville, where I met five men in a 
fifteen mile relay. I won by a mile 
and a half. One of the men in this 
race was an Indian, (lardm*j,by name, 
who had been the five mile champion.

At St. Paul Г raced against nine 
men, and won; and on February nth 
I met Meadows, one of the champions 
of Athens, Meadows ran part of a 
twelve mile relav; but I gained seven 
laps qn hint, and won easily. At 
tnat time 1 was running in great form. 
Usually I covered twelve miles in 1 
hour 7 minutes.

For nearly three months I travel 
led over the United States. I raced 
three and four times a week, iv 4. 
although I endured some hardshi 
had no difficulty in winning.

DORAXDO PIETR1

138 pounds, 
pounds too much, but I had no t me 
tt^get rid of it. I was four pounds 
lighter when I met Longboat. I felt 
fine and was sure of victory, and if it

Manufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. F.>4
to runAnd we will give it to 

you 011 time—The 
wise man will 
consider this

BELTHR0PE
had not been for an accident I believeENTERPRISE I would have won.

Longboat was a hard man to run 
in a two-man race. He was so much 
taller, and his stride so much longer 
that it was hard to pace with him. 
He was deceptive, aud it annoyed me.
I sprinted with him several times in 
the early part of the race, and held 
my own with him.

In the fourth lay of the twenty-six 
mile, when rounding the turn of the 
ten-lap track, my left foot came in 
contact with the upright board that 
marked the inside of the dirt course, 
My ankle turned in under me, and I 
fell to the ground. I tried to get up 
but I could not stand on my left foot, 
and my brother had to carry me from 
the track. My ankle was sprained.

I met Longboat again at Buffalo on 
January 2nd.
In this race I was again confident of 
victory, and eager to revenge myself 
I held the Indian in good style up to 
the nineteenth mile, when I devel
oped a cramp in my right leg. I kept 
on going until the leg gave way under 
me, and I was forced to quit.

My other defeat was af the hands 
of Alfred Shrubb. I must say that I 
hardly hoped for victory agaiust the 
tireless and speedy Euglishman. He 
had shown his ability to beat any 

in the world at ten or fifteen

The Leader Pneumatic Water Work 
System

’ 1 * \4% V.4Y v x

No. 2832і
.

і -
. і ! , У

Imported Наскцеу Stallion 
bred by Henry Fawcett, Bel- 
thrope, Wiberpass, York, 
Eng. Imported by Messrs. 
Stericker Bros., i-tpringfield, 
HL, H.S.A. Color Bay, white 
fetlocks. Sire Enterprise II. 
No. 147, Dam. Miss Green by 
Danegelt, No. 174. Weighs 
1300 lbs.

The Latest Improvement in water systems for Private Res
idences. Water is kept in Cellar and delivered to an

Part of the house.
,Ж v

We do anything in the 
Printing Line

Agents for 
Charlette-CountyBOYD BROS. Visiting Cards 

Envelopes 
Pamphlets

Sample Outfit Installed in Boyd’s Hotel. Intending pur
chasers are especially invited to'call and inspect» 

System Installed in any part of the County.
Posters

Tickets
InvitationsNow owned by 

D. RANKINE McINTYREJ 
ST. GEORGE

f
Letter Heads 

Bill Heads 
Note HeadsINSURE Will stand at home, St. George, during 

the season.
$10.00 to insure, payable when the 

mare proves safely in foal.
$4.00 single service.
Remember this is a pure bred English 

imported horse, and cost $3,000. Took 
first prize twice at the Sherbrook exhibi
tion for style and action, and has proved 
himself a good worker since coming to 
St. George.

і
Statements

Business Cards 
Dodgerswith the

Dominion Fire Insurance Co
CAPITAL $1000,000 “Greetings” the pop= 

ular Weekly is wel= 
come in every 

Home

Subscription : One 
Dollar a Year

Pain anywhere stopped in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablets. The formula is on the 25 cent 
box. Ask your Doctor or Druggist 
about this formula ! Stops womanly 
pains, headache, pains anywhere. AVrite 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for free trial to 
prove value.

An Unusual Sentence
in New Brunswick a lad convictt 

of burglary has been sentenced b 
judge Forbes, not to the penitentiar> 
but to six years’ regular attendance a 
church and Sunday-school. Thii 
punishment is not ordered by the 
Criminal Code. Yet it may do more 
good than the regular penalty. The 
boy may learn something during his 
term that he had never known in his 
earlier days. Possibly he may get a 
view of life which his parents failed 
to convey to him either personally or

f
I AgentALEX. HERRON man

miles, and as the Marathon distance 
my favorite race, I started with 

Shrnbb with the odds against me. 
The race was to be for fifteen miles.

was

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd.
WEST ST. JOHN, N. B.

In justice to myself, I must say 
that I was in no condition to do my 
best. For two days and a half I had 
been on the road, travelling night and 
day to reach the scene of the race. 
I was summoned to take Longboat’s 
place. The Indian had been matched 
to meet Shrubb, but several days be
fore the race was to he run he slipped 
away from his trainers, and hid in the

Western House,
IRODNEY STREET* 
WEST ST? JOHN.GEO. H. WARING, Manager

f Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Greetings Publish- 
» ing Company 

Limited;

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

through religious tnAiing by deputy 
—Mail & Umpire, ’ jronto.SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSir
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Negro labor has long had prefer
ence in the South, not in the fields 
alone, but in the rougher phases of 
mechanical industry. Negroes still 
monopolize such labor steamboat 
deckhands and hod-carriers, and 
many of them are found in more skil 
led vocations. There has been no

To Ascertain the amount of paint you require :
It depends on the\onditiongof the surface, but the following example will show the 

method of estimating approximately the quantity of Martin-Senour 100 per cent. Pure 
prejudice in the South against their Paint needed. Add the number of feet front and rear to the number of feet in length of 
employment in any labor, and they both sides. Multiply this by the average height. Divide by 400 (as one gallon wdl cover 
have worked amicably with the whites. 400Tsquare feet, two coats ; this will give the required number of gallons.
This strike in Georgia, which denies 
then the right to be firemen on loco
motives, may spread to other pursuits 
in which negroes are now employed.
It is foreign to any feeling that the 
old-time Southerner had for the broth- 
in black, it is the same prejudice 
that has.been manifected toward the 
Mongolian on the Pacific Coast.—
Nashville Banner.

EXAMPLE:

25 feetFront
Rear
Side
Side

25 “ 
30 “ 
30 “

HO “ 
Height, 20 “

* Divide by 400 ) 2000 “

Prejudice

Everybody Paint
MARTIN SENOUR

Plain Economic Fact
Here is plain economic fact which 

should be frankly faced. No one can 
deny that the negro firemen would і 
ike to draw the Same pay that goes to j 
the white firemen. The fact that he | 
has to content himself with less, as | 
uming that he does the work epually 
well, is an economic discrimination 
against him on the ground of his col
or. To insist that the railway pay a 
higher price than necessary for his 
work, in order to have it done by a 
white man, is simply to unionize race 
prejudice. Unions are supposed to 
represent “all labor" not simpiy white 
labor. What they flow ask, in effect, 
is that negroes shall no longer be em
ployed.—Times-Despatch, Richmond;

,

100 per cent. Pure Paint
As the season for painting is drawing near, 

we wish to inform you we are introducing

THE MARTIN SENOUR 100 per cent. PURE PAINT

with confidence that the public will appreciate 
the advantages of an absolutely pure paint

! We have In stock : Floor paint, Exterior and Interior Boat 
paint, Carriage Stains and Varnishes

Constitutional Figurehead
The new Siiltan is evidently ready 

to do all in his power for the party 
that gave him his liberty and his 
throne, but he is too old and has 
been too long seclude to be fit for 
more than a constitutional figurehead 
t is therefofe, much to be desired 
that the military power on which the 
new system rests shall be kept in the 
background and constitutional forms 
strictly observed. An army is unfited 
by its nature to govern; the experi
ment when tried has generally ended 
either in a military depotism or an 
anarchy followed by reaction. in 
England the power of the soldiers 
was first monopolized by Cromwell, 
and then broken down.—A. R. R., in 
the “Sphere.”

GUARANTEE

Pains of women, head pains, or any 
pain stopped in 20 minutes sure, with 
Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets, .-ee 
full formula on 25c. Box. Sold by All 
Dealers.

Is Your Throat Husky ?
This is the first step towards Catarrh. 

Everything depends on your remedy. A 
cough mixture slips quickly over the 
weak spots, drops into the stomach and 
does little but harm digestion. It’s al
together different with Catarrhozone--- 
it cures because it gets right at the 
trouble. You inhale Catarrhozone, 
breathe in the vapor of healing balsams 
that strengthen and restore the weak 
throat tissues. You’ll not have colds, 
or coughs—Throat Trouble and Catar.h 
will disappear with the use of Catarrho
zone. At all dealers, 25c. and $1.00. 
Get it today.

Gallons tor 2 coats - 5 1-2

H. McGRATTAN 8 SONS

WE AREWhen we look about us and consider 

_the happiness that exists, the families 

that have come to grief—some from

misfortune, some from error, we are al
most persuaded that those parents who 
die young, before the evil day comes 
when they no longer find pleasure in 
their children, are the only ones who die 
happy. Could the mother who fondly 
clasps her infant in her arms, the idol of 
her heart, and object of her tenderest 
devotion, while she prays without ceas
ing for his life to be spared that he may 
continue a consolation to her and prop 
for old age; could she foresee the future 
of that child, which is so wisely hid from j! 
her, could she see him or her overburden j 
and disgraced, poverty stricken and 
friendless, idle or insane, a worthless 
vagabond, or a debaunched millionaire, 

down in the dregs of society, or

Manufacturers ot High Cia s Monumental work from 
RED. GREY and BLACK GRANITES, 
every modern facility for doing the xvork, and w< 
realize that a satisfied customer is our best advev 
tisement.

If you need anything in the line of Monumental oi 
I General Cemetery Work give us a trial and let ut 
- prove] oui* ability to please. We will deliver and ered 
ЙШ Monuments in any part of the Province. Write foi 
™ designs and samples.

і ¥ We have
fІїї

ЩКШШШг•ri/f? **«r » V-

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN & SONS 

St. George

way
away up in the scum, would not “a 
change come o’er the spirit of her dreams, 
would she not more fully realize that 
life is only valuable as it is well spent, 
and while she Is praying for life to last, 
pray a’so with greater fervency for his 
protection from the soul destroying 

things of the world.
N. B.

Natural Prelection
To those who are depending on 

irrigation as an insurance against lack 
of moisture the matter is worthy of 
consideration. Freshets in the spring 
will not only cause damage to works 
installed, but dissipate the moisture 
which would be conserved in reser
voirs if the floods had been but,‘.»or- 
mal. In some of the states to.', the 
south reservoirs are being bnilt and 
hills on the watershed are being re
forested in order to conserve the wat-» 
er. If western Canada took care of 
her natural protection it would obvi
ate the necessity of this work being 
done at some later date,. and at all 
the expense which attaches 
these reclamation 
Dady Herald.

to all. 
projects.—Calgary

Cure for Sick Women
When pains gather around the hips 

and lodge in the small of the back— 
when to stoop or bend seems impossible, 
when dizzy spells and bearing down pains 
are ever present,—that’s the time to use 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Irregularities dis
appear, vital energy is restored, kick 
trouble is forgotten. The ailing sick 
woman gains strength, improves in 
looks, increases in spirit by using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. They cure the condi
tions that rob her of health and vigor. 
No medicine so helpful as Dr Hamilton’s 
Pills. 25c. at all dealers.

As a Woman
It has fallen to the lot of few to in

spire so general and so generous a 
measure of respect and devotion as 
went out spontaneously to the late 
Queen Victoria. All this she earned 
not as a ruler of a conquering people 
or the head of a mighty empire, but 
as a woman, who did honor to the 
highest and purest instincts of humani
ty. Her life was devoted to the 
vice of her people, and not the least 
important of her services was the 
leaving of a worthy successor neither 
afraid nor ashamed to follow in her 
footsteps.—Woodstock Sentinel Re
view

ser-

<

Have you Nervous Dyspepsia ?
How it shakes one up, invades sleep, 

destroys strength, adds real misery to 
life. Not the stomach but nerves are 
affected. Starved nerves cause the whole 
trouble. You need F’errozone because 
its a nerve food. It supplies the ele
ments that are needed to make rich red 
blood. This is the savings bank of 
health. The richer the blood in red 
cells, the richer you’re sure to be in 
health. Ferrozone quickly; makes blood 
strengthens the nervous system, invig
orates the digestive organs and pesto! 
the nervous disturbance disappears. 
You'll try Ferrozone, 50c. per box at all 
dealers.

Punishing Crime In China
An important factor in the punish

ment of criminals in China is the 
power of the Government to seize 
members of the criminal’s family aud 
hold them responsible should he es
cape. Few Chinamen will flee when 
they know that their father or mother 
or near relations mav be pounced up
on and imprisoned.

Good Old Saskatchewan
Canada will continue to have her 

Cobalts, her Gow Candas and her 
Klondikes, but after all the Canadian 
farm will always be the source of Can
adian wealth. As a wealth producer 
Saskatchewan will, therefore, occupy 
a foremost pîaee.—Regina Leader.

Smoked Cigarette on the
Scaffold

William Joseph Foy was hanged at 
Swansea jail the other day for the 
murder at Merthyr of Mary Ann Rees 
whom he threw down a disused mine. 
He walked to the scaffold with a cig
arette in his mouth and arrived at the 
gallows puffing vigorously.. The cig
arette was still Between his lips as the 
cap was pulled over his face and the 
lever released.

The girl who is a favorite with her 
own brothers Is apt to be popular with 
other girls’ brothers, too, but there is 
no use in a girl trying to be nice with 
her brothers just wheh she is in 
company, for the sham is easily 
detected. She. must be pleasant and 
"bon camarade” ар the F’rench say, 
all the time, then the other boys will 
want to find out for themselves why 
her brothers like to be with her.

PDflim йїуЗМ siB4iUliyUr
tress. A sa(e and pleas .ug . $ rup—50c, Druggists.

і

HEAVILY HANDICAPPED
I» Every Men irWoim who Suffers 

from lndlfestk*.

No one cen enjoy life fnlly, or do 
1 ife’s work properly, without good health, 
end iv-one can possibly hare good health 
uniesgfee stomach ii working right

Headache—drowsiness—shortness of 
breath—pain in the stomach—apathy— 
irritability—bad breath and bad temper 
are some of the signs of indigestion— 
signs that should never be neglected, 
especially as there is a quick and sure 
cure—Father Morriscy’s "No. n” 
Tablets.

These tablets were devised by the 
late nriest-physician to relieve and cure 
tlfbse of his parishioners who suffered 
from any form of stomach trouble, and 
they have relieved and cured thousands.

Here is what Mrs. Jerrry Mullin, of 
Trout Brook, Northumberland Co., N.B., 
writes about them, dated Dec. 2, 1908:

"I was afflicted with a very severe 
stomach trouble and the medicine I 
received from Father Morriscy cured me 
completely."

If your stomach is not right, just try 
“No. ii” Tablets. 50c. at your dealer’s, 
or from Father Morriscy Medicine Co., 
Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 43

What Dreams Mean
Drums.—To dream that you hear 

drums beating foretells popularity.
Gold.—To dreAni of gold betokens 

good fortune.
Heather.—To dream of heather is an 

omen of good luck.
Palace.—To dream that you are in a 

palace is a good omen, showing a speedy 
advancement in t our circumstances.

Sea.—To dream you are walking by 
the sea is a sign that you will have a 
very happy married life.

Spectacles.—To dream "that yon are 
wearing spectacles is a sign that you will 
be elevated to a post of honor.

Tower. —To dream that you see a tow
er is a very fortunate dream.; indicating 
honors if you ascend it.

I

Fiendish Spring Hats
The movement in some of the churches 

to induce the women to remove their 
hats during the servicces is reasonable. 
The things women wear on their heads 
nowadays are so gr jtesque as to divert 
the attention of others from the religous 
txircises. They are so big that they 
obstruct the congregation's view or the 
pulp.t, They are grossly inappropriate 
to a house of worship.

The spring hats, in fact a-e the worst 
examoles of extravagant fancies gone 
mad. They are hideous in design and 
monstrous in execution. They compel 
the male observer to sigh for the very 
big hats of last fail. Those seemed then 
evils scarcely endurable, but fashion lias 
brought us others that we knew not of. 
These potlike effects and inverted bas
kets covered with artificial flowers and 
plants that seem to have been derived 
from the inferno, have no beauty at all, '
and wlien the Rev. Dr. McArthur says 
fhat tfl№ wearers look like gargoyles, 

Л that he does not care for gar-one i 
goyl .

ny should decent, comely gentle
women permitn themselves to wear smh 
things? The diciates of fashion, as fa
shion is formed by a band of milliners 
in France, are not recognized by the 
laws of nations. It is ne\e: in good 
taste to dress in the extreme of fashion 
anyhow. A sensible man does not change 
the block of his silk hat from year to 
year, or the cut of morning coat. As 
for churches, they should compel the 
women to leave such hate at home be
fore going to service. St. Paul’s re
marks about uncovered females heads in
church does not apply. Modest Orient
al women always wore veils. Fancy 
that outspoken apostle looking down 
from a platform on a sea of such hats as 
the spring of 1909 is producing. It 
seemed last fall that the milliners had 
done their worst. They have shown 

'their devilish ingenuity surpasses the 
imagination of plain folks.

The Famous English Generals
Wolfe, who won Canada for Great 

* "4. Britain, was born at Westerham, Kent, 
of Lieut.-General EdwardEng., sou 

Wolfe.
Clive, the founder of British power in 

India, called by Pitt, Earl of Chatham,
"a Heaven-born general,” was born of

poor parents near Drayton,rather
Shropshire.

Howe, killed at Ticomleroga, to whom 
hjs men looked for inspiration and 
leadership, and whose untimely death 
ost to England an able and skilful 

of a distinguishedofficer, was son 
English Admiral, Earl Howe.

Hill, of Peninsular war fame, Wel
lington’s tried and trusted companion in 

born at prees, Shropshire.arms, was
Sir Geotge Pollock, who commanded 

the expedition to Afghanistan, which 
took Cabul in 1842, and revenged the 

of Kyber l’acs, was born inmassacre
London.

Of men who helped to save India for 
the Empire in the mutiny, Herbert Ed
wards was bornatFrodesley, Shropshire, 
Eng., of an old family resident there. 
Havelock and Outram were English also 
the former born_at Bishop’s Wearmouth, 
Dnrham ; the 1 Tir in Derbyshire.

» • *Mon was born at Wool-• ‘Chinese’
w*

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

"WEGUARANTEE the Martin-Senour 100 percent, pure 
paint [except a few dark shades that cannot be prepared 
fryn lead and zinc], to be made from pure carbonate of lead, 
pure oxide of zinc, with coloring matter in proportionate 
quantities necessary to make their respective shades and 
tints, with pure linseed oil and turpentine dyes, and to be 
entirely free from water, benzine, whiting and adulterations, 
and sold subject to chemical analysis.

THE MARTIN-SENOUR CO., LTD.
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WantedASSESSORSCORRESPONDENCE

EL Bassen’s A. Good NOTICEEditor Greetings:—
I noticed in last weeks issue that the 

principal of the schools has been in 
It lias been generally understood

A girl for general house work. Good 
wages uill be paid apply at

t*
0 All persons liable to be assessed in the 

Town of,St. George, are hereby requested 
to hand to the assessors, or either of

/new CARLETON HOUSE.

Hair-Food town.
that the schools were in good condition, 
and teachers giving excellent satisfac
tion, and the mention of a new principal 

surprise to a number of patents

S Uw
w4Bv-

Miss Ethel MacNichol announces
them within thirty days a detailed state- she will resume her class in pia 
nient of their property and income as re- struction in St George, during the

summer months. New England Con-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new im
proved formula, is a genuine 
hair-food. It feeds, nourishes, 
builds up, strengthens, invigor
ates. The hair grows more 
rapidly, keeps soft and smooth, 
and all dandruff disappears. 
Aid nature a little. Give your 
hair a good hair-food.

Dog not change tht color of th* hair.

The secret of our success has been 
DEEDS NOT WORDS

was a
who have children attending school. On 
making enquiries I find that there is to 
he a wholesale change in the teaching 
staff. When we have a staff of teachers 
that are giving good satisfaction, and 
producing best results, it is advisable to 
move cautiously in making changes, and 
experimenting with new material, 
is too important a matter to be made the 
subject of any whims or personal feeling. 
The whole community is interested, and 
a canvas will show that present condi-

O quired by law.-
servatory course for beginners.

Lawrence Murpliy 
Abram Goss 
Hill Cawley

PROBATE COURTHundreds came and today are walking 
advertisements, telling the good tidings 
to their friends to go to D. Bassen’s.

In the Prolate Court of Charlotte 
County.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Charlotte or any Constable within said 
County.

Assessors «
This St. George, N. B. 

June 9th, 11)09Ж Formule with eeeh bottle
j Show It to yournuerS

What we advertise in the paper you 
will find in our store. Greetings:—

Whereas Patrick McLaughlin, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Daniel 

FOR SALE—Mason and Hamlin organ Campbell by his petition bearing date
the twenty-ninth day of May, A. D. 1909 
hath prayed that a license may be grant
ed to him to sell the rea 1 eetate of the 

FOR SALE—XCELL Dry Batteries said deceased, Daniel Campbell, for the
payment of the debts of the said deceased;

You are therefore hereby required to 
cite the said Patrick McLaughlin, Ad
ministrator, Alexander Campbell of Earl 
Grey, Saskatchewan, Mrs.
Kelman, wife of James Kelman of Saint 
George in the County of Charlotte, Janet 
Manzer of Saint George, wife of Robert 
Manner, Benjamin Campbell and Milton 
Campbell, the next of kin of said Daniel 
Campbell, deceased and all others 
interested in the estate of the said Daniel 
Campbell, deceased, to appear before 
me at a Court of Probate to be held at

For Sale
lions are quite satisfactory.

Sale continues until June 18th. —Parent.You need not hesitate about using this 
Hair Vigorfrom anyfear of its chang

ing the color of your hair. The new 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor prevents premature 
grayness, but does not change die color 
of the hair even to the slightest degree.
—Med* by the J. o. Ayer Co.. Lowoll. Wan ......

in good order. Can be seen any time.
MRS. H. D. WALLACE.

new

SACK BAY

D. BASSEN Hugh Hariis has purchased a re.v we'r 
and is to work building it now.

Ruby Cook made a fiving trip to East- 
port last Ti n sdav.
„The visstl “Ciara A. Benner” has ar

rived from Sr. John liav'ng made a good 
trip in Beav r Harbor, Nova Scotia and
St. John.

The girls and hoys here are enjoying 
the evening g і sol n ■ sails.

Simon Theriault's house caught fire 
oil Thursday hut was nut out before 
much damage was done.

George McGee called on Kbeu Leavitt 
one day last week.

Miss Nellie McNlchol and Miss Mahle 
Dines w< re welcome visitors to Back Bay 
Fr>dav and Saturday.

Andrew Craig of L’Etang paid a visit 
here Wednesday.

We now have a new gasoline launch 
named he "Slirubh.* The King of the 
river here, Tom Longboat wants to look 
out for Sliruhb on 15 miles race.

Best and cheapest on the market.
W. I. DOYLE

WILSON’S BEACH
Miss Rubv Brown, who has been visit

ing frienes 111 St. Stephen 1er the pus. two 
weeks re.urued to her home in this place 
on Tliursilu. bv Suur. Aurora.

Messrs Titus and Ellis of St. John re
presenting Red Rose and Union Blend 
Teas, called on the mere lûmes on Satur
day last.

Mrs. Emerson Lrown spent a very 
pleasant nay vuui trieuilsin East port last 
Friday.

Сарі. Wad:і 11, Schooner "Viola Pearl” 
disciiatge-l a cargo ui sait for J. W. 
Matthew s last weeK.

Mrs. J. A. Newman visited friends in 
Lubec last week.

Benjamin Mitchell, who has been very- 
ill with rheumatic fever, returned home 
by Stmr. Aurora on Wednesday, and ,is 

being treated by Dr. Carcaud.
A stork visited the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wilmot Osborne recently leaving 
a little baby girl.

J. W. White of St. George, called here 
Saturday in the interest of "’Greetings.”

AnnieSt. George The Fit-Rite at
Hanson tiros.

Carleton Street

We are pleased to see Found—A shawl on L’Etang road. 
Owner cau have same by paving for this 
notice. Call at Greetings Office.all >vlio are looking tor

Henry Sherard.and prompt 

Service. .First Class Drugs the office of the Judge of Probate at St. 
The Palmer Marine Engine is thirteen Andrews within and for the County of 

years past the experimental stage. Over Charlotte on Ssturdav the seventeenth 
35,000 in use by as many satisfied eus- day of luly next at two o’clock in the

Tfncrin#» afternoon, to consider the application of 
, ** the said Patrick McLaughlin, Ad- 

no ministrator and to show cause, if ^any 
question as to its durability and simplic- thereby be why license to sell the ^

estate of the said Daniel , Camj 
deceased, should not be granted to him, 
the said Patrick McLaughlin, as such

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and A^",”^'rator’ as aforesaid’ as hin 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

і
ApothecaryW. F. CAPEN - tomers. The Palmer Marine 

sells on its merits ami needs
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine і

u.lty. GRANT & MORIN, local agents.
sr m

Cdds and Grippe $XT'*for (From Another Correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnston spent 

Sunday last in Elmsville.
W. H. Boone’s gave an entertainment 

Saturday evening last in B. Dick's hall.
Messrs George and Wm. Craig spent 

Sunday last in this place the guest of 
Mrs. Henry Phinncy.

Mrs. Wm. Harris very pleasantly en
tertained a number of her friends one

now Given under my hand and the seal of 
the said Probate Court this twenty ninth 

Quick service and good work at ROY dav of May, A. D. 1909.
MORIN’S barber shop. (Sgd.) MELVILLE N. COCKBURN, 

(L. S.)TaKe Laxacold, 25c. package
Judge of Probate for 
Charlotte County.H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

Sgd. Jas. G. Stevens, Jr.
DRUGGISTSHAVEY S WILSON - -

EASTPORT, ME.

Registrar of Probate for 
Charlotte County.

If you would have a safe yet certain 
Cough Remedv in the home, try Dr. 
Slioop’s—at least once. It is thorough
ly unlike any other Cough preparation. 
Its taste will be entirely new to you— 
unless it is already your favorite Cough 
Remedy. No opium, chloroform, or 
anv other stupifying ingredients are 
used. The tender leaves of a harmless, 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, give 
to Dr. Slloop’s Cough Remedy its 
wonderful curative properties. It is 
truly a most certain and trustworthy 
prescription. Sold by All Dealers.

afternoon last week.
Miss Lizzie Hooper of Calais was the 

guest of her friend Miss Blanche McGee 
for a few days last week.

Harlon Kinney has accepted a position 
Bros. Blacks Harbor fIce for sale in large and small quanti i s. XgMfigKC f QY 

BARTON BLUN-lSuccessors to E. C. Sheed & Co.) Prices reasonable.
DELL Office at Mahoney House. Anthracite Coal !

at Conners 
a number of invited friends gathered at 
his home one evening last week, and en -

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p. The undersigned will receive tenders. 
Collecting Justice Convevencer, Licensed ^Qr thirty Tons of American Anthracite 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.joyed a social chac and lunch.

Mrs. Henry Pliinney and Mrs. George 
Craig her sister, and children left Monday 
morning for a three weeks visit at Mrs. 
Craigs home Brockton, Me.

George Pliinney spent Sunday at his 
home here.
Wellington Phinney has gone to Wood

land, for a few months.
Miss Blanche Hickey of L’Etang, spent 
few days here last week the guest of 

Mrs. Valentine McGee.

Coal “Furnace Size" to be delivered in 
the School Building in the Town of St.

іA big stock of latest novels by popular George, N. B., before the Twentieth 
Fruit and day of August, A. D. 1909.L’ETANG authors. Garden Seeds, IJAMES О’ВКІЩ,: 

Secretary of Triÿ es
Confectionery at

Mr. J. S. Clark has engaged Harry 
Boyd and Joseph Jollotta of Eastport, to 
fill positions of foreman and machinist 
respectively.

R. J. Norden is in charge of the gen
eral store, and is a good all round busi- 

Mr. Graham will run the

L. B. YOUNG’S.
m St. George, N. B. 

May 18th, 1909.
RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 

blacksmith. Repair work.
a

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd,GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 

paut makers, also apprentices. HANSON 
BROS., Merchant Tailors.

ness man. 
farm.

Joseph Clark has general supervision 
over all the different branches.

Everyone is busy and a general air of 
prosperity is in evidence about the vil-

Tell some deserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
that there is vet one simple way to 
certain relief. Get Dr. Slloop’s book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial lest. This 
book will makeNt entirely clear how 
Rheumatic pains are quickly killed by 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy—liquid 
or tablets. Send no money. The test 
is free. Surprise sonfe disheartened 
sufferer by first getting for him the hook 

plie crops are suffering for the want of from Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis.

Commencing May 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamers of this iine will

To Let—House containing six rooms. fun as fol]ows : 
Possession given at once. Apply to

S. L. LYNOTT
Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St.John, for 

St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday morn- 
At Greetings Office jnK calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 

Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 
Returning

Leaves St. Andrews for St. John Wed
nesday morning at 7 o’clock, calling at 

The French Coach Stallion Danois will Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor, 
Tuesday June and Dipper Harbor.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager,
Blacks Harbor, N. B.

lage.

BEAVER HARBOR

tNOTICEмкаж-ш:*.-.; rain.
The fishermen report very good catches 

of line fish this week.
Mrs. Moore of St. John, was the guest 

of friends here last week.
Mrs. Elias Bates, Cameron Wright and 

Charles Conley were passengers to St. 
John bv Stmr. “Connors Bros.” on 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. McNichol has gone to 
St. John where she will spend some time 
under the medical treatment of Dr. 
McFarland.

Mrs. las. Mawhinney, is visiting her 
parents at St. Martins.

At the residence of Rev. T. M. Munroe 
on Thursday June 10th. Mr. Almond 
Hawkins was united ill marriage to Miss 
Lucy Pond. The happy couple left that 
evening fora short wedding tour, and 
upon their return will reside here.

Capt. Lewis Holmes who has been 
spending a few days here, has returned 
to Calais, Me. accompanied by Mrs. 
Holmes and little grandson Edgar 
Kelson.

Mrs. Lydia Trimble, is visiting friends 
in this place.

Miss Carrie Snider has returned to her 
l home after spending a week with friends 
here.

I«Е

UTOPIA
stand at St. George on 
15th and every other Tuesday during the 
month of June and July. I» Spear and Dunbar are buildirg a barn 

for James Brine.
Louis Connors. Black’s Har. was here 

Sunday.
Miss Edith Hanson, St. Stephen, is 

visiting Miss Cassie Goodiell.
Several moose have been seen here

$ BUY TIGER TEA
I1

Edison Phonographs, 
Records, and Victor 

Talking Machines

*
30c, 35c, or 40c. lb.

lately.
Wm. Southard and family were recent 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert White.
Pure Tea in Every Package 

Cards in Every Package 

Children Save the Cards for Prizes

№
№
I gues' •

* UPPER L’ETANG
A. Warren. Wm.Robert Radlev,

Stuart and others have had a hard fight
6€€6ЄЄ«6665і66Є6Є:66*6Є5=Є66€6ЄЄ6Є«€ЄЄ«€Є66ЄЄЄ66€66 with forest fires.

The mill machinery of the McLaugh
lin company has been bought by the pulp 
company.

Isaac Spinney is unloading coal from 
a schooner at Back Bay.

EGGS EGGS REPAIRINGA. W. Beckett
EGGS

Manufact’ring Confectioner 
and Baker

I
A SPECIALTYFor Setting In sickness, if a certain hidden nerve 

goes wrong, then the organ that this 
nerve controls will surely fail. It may 
be a Stomach nerve, or it may have 
given strength and support to the Heart 
or Kidnevs. It was Dr Shoop that first 
pointed to this vital truth. Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative was not made to dose the 
Stomach nor to temporarily stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys. That old-fashion
ed method is all wrong. Dr. Shoop’s 
Restoi alive goes directly to these fail
ing inside nerves. The remarkable 
success of this prescription demonstrates 
the wisdom of treating the actual cause 
of these failing organs. And it is indeed 
easv to prove. A simple five or ten days 
test will sureiy tell. Try it once, and 
see ! Sold by All Dealers.

&^Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fruit, Nuts Candies, To
baccos audgCigars 

AGENTS FOE MOXIE

Barred Plymouth Rock
50c. per Setting

S. C. Brown Leghorn
$1.00 per Setting 13 eggs

Orders Booked Now

J. W. WEBSTERYou must always keep in view 
In case of colds what is best to do 

And don’t forget it,
Rub the throat, snuff up the nose 

The remedy I now propose 
And do thoroughly

Empire Liniment

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and
Optician

34 Water Street

MaineEastportP. f. HANSON 
c* George St. Geo -e, N. ISYoung’s Block Headquarters : Hampton, N. B.

N. B. fry Greetings for Job Work

FIBRE FLOOR
The latest thing in floor covering. Perfect Imi

tation of Polished Oak Floor. Great for 
borders where you use Art Squares.

1 have 10,030 Rolls of the latest designs and colorings in

WALL PAPERS
Headquar ers for Motor Boat Supplies

CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.
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